
 

@ride-Elect Norma King

HonoredAt PartySunday

Miss Norma Claudette King, whose wedding to
John Pettus will take place Aug. 20 was honored Sun-

! day afternoon at a household shower.
5 Mrs. David E. Carroll and Mrs. John B. Wright

: were hostesses for the affair held at the Carroll home
in Woodlawn Park in Shelby.

Miss King was presented with a novelty corsage
to wear with her party dress. The hostess presented
her with linen and a gift of her china.

Homemade pound cake, nuts and punch were
served from a table covered with a white lace table-
cloth, centered with an arrangement of summer flowers
and a crystal punch bowl. Special guests were the bride-
to-be's mother, Mrs. Norman King and her grandmoth-
er Mrs. T. F. Ware.

 

* *

Robin Elaine Lovelace
was honored on her sixth
birthday July 29th at a
birthday party at her
home. .

Robin Elaine is daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mike Bowen of
Kings Mountain and Cas-
eyLovelace of Shelby.

Her birthday cake was
topped with a ragdoll and
was cut and served with
party refreshments.
Young Miss Lovelace is

granddaughter of Mrs.
Boyd Montgomery and
the late Mr. Montgomery

   
Li ® of Kings Mountain and

Mr. and Mrs. Gayvon Lovelace of Shelby.

* *  k *

IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Therman W. Brown of San Pedro,

Calif., announce the arrival of a daughter,

=

Angela

Marie Brown, May 12th. Mrs. Brown is the former Miss

Patricia Ann White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

White of Cyprus, California. Jey

‘Mrs. Brown's great-great aunts and uncles in Kings

Mountain are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ledford, Mrs. Bessie

Beam, Mrs. Ellen Petrosino and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bridges.
The baby is named for her maternal grandmother,

Angela L. Falls White, daughter of Mrs. Eunice E. Hord

Falls of Kings Mountain and the late Roland Page Falls.

Mrs. White is a Kings’ Mountain nafive.
rl Lets vie em

D  @ABOUT THIS N'THAT
Mrs. Floyd (Grace) Ford, of San Pedro, Calif., wife

of a Kings Mountain native, is the new president of the

American Legion Auxiliary of San Pedro, Calif. Mr.

and Mrs.Ford have a son and a daughter, six grand-

daughters and two grandsons of San Pedro.

Mrs. Ford is also active in the VFW Auxiliary 1253

of San Pedro, the 30-Year-Club, Senior Citizens club

of Peck Park and Ocean View Baptist church. She is

food chairman of the Associated Patriotic Societies

| of San Pedro of which her husband is president.
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| MEMBERSHIP NIGHT
Thursday is "Membership Night" at the American

Legion Auxiliary and Mrs. Robert Ruff, membership

chairman, is in charge of the program.
Prizes to the top Go-Getters in the annual mem-

bership campaign will be presented and winners in the

top membership team will be announced. :

Co-chairman of the member drive is Mrs. Lillian

Mitchem.
Mrs. Mitchem and Mrs. Ruff will be hostesses for

a social hour. ; So
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@ COMINGS AND GOINGS
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Herman Stewart and son, Rob-

bie, of Montgomery, Ala., spent the weekend with

M/Sqt. Stewart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Stewart, coming especially to attend funeral services

fo M/Sqt.(ret) Vernon Smith, 40, of Alexis Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Smith was husband of Mrs. George Stew-
art's half-sister.

* * kx %

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harmon and sons, Glenn and
Robert, of the Bethlehem Community, Mrs. Lois Camp
and Mrs. Edwin Y. Camp, Sr. of Shelbyvisited Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hamrick of Hartsville, S. C. on Sunday, July
23. Mrs. Lois Camp and Mrs. Hamrick are sisters.

Glenn Harmon spent July 25 through July 28th
at East Carolina collegein Greenville, S. C. for Orien-
tation Days. He will assume classes as a freshman
September 6. : 4

Lindsays Visit Mrs. Plott
Major and Mrs. Robert S. Lind-

say of Oxford, Miss. and their

children, Lorrin and Myann have
been visiting with their parents

Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Lindsay of
Gastonia and Mrs. Myrtle W.
Plott of Kings Mountain.
Major and Mrs. Lindsay left

Monday to spend this week at
Charleston, S. C. and Sea Island,
Ga. They will go Tuesday to be
guests at the “Cloisters” at Sea
Island. They will return to Kings
Mountain Sunday evening.

  

 

  
  

  

  

   

   

  
  
  
  

   

  

iMyann and Lorrin are spend-
ing this week with their grand-
parents,
Mrs. Lindsay was before her

marriage, Cynthia Plott, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Plott and the late
E. T. Plott.

Major Lindsay and family will
return to Oxford about the mid-
dle of August to resume his teach-
ing at the University and his
work on his Phd. in Civil En-

gineering.

    

 

  

   

     

 

  

 

  
  

 

  

        
     
   

 

MISS JACKIE NORA WOODS

| (Bride-Elect of Roger Dale Porter)

JackieWoods To Wed

Roger Dale
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum L. Woods

ol Kings Mountain announce the
engagement of their daughter,

Jackie Nora, to Roger Dale Por-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Porter of Route 1, Grover.

Miss Woods is a rising senior
at Kings Mountain high school
where she plans to continue her

 

THE KINGS

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Thursday:

SECTION B

7:30—American Legion Auxili-
ary at the 'American Legion
building. Mrs. Robert Ruff and
Mrs, Lillian Mitchem, hostesses.

Friday:
7:30—Rehearsal for the Chil

dersiMcAbee wedding in Second
4 (Baptist church.

8:30—Miss Terry Childers and
Keneth McAbee will be honored
at an after-rehearsal party in the
fellowship hal! of Second Baptist
church. Hostesses: aunts of the
ibride-elect: Mrs. Bill Chiders,

Mrs. Mary Hambight, Mrs. Ann
Moss and Mrs. Helen Blanton.

Saturday:

7:30—The wedding of Miss
Terry Ann Childers and Kenneth
McAbee in Second Baptist
church.

Monday: TTR

10 a.m.—Circle 1 of First Pres-
lbyterian church at the home of
Mrs, W. T. Weir, 917 Grover

Road.

3:00—Circle 5 of First Presby-
tenian church in the Ladies Bi-
ble classroom, Mrs. Nell Holl
ingsworth, hostess.

7:30-—Circle 2 of First Presby-
terian church in the Ladies Bible
classroom.

MethodistCircle Il

Had Cookout Tuesday

Members of Circle 11 of Cen-
tra! Methodist Church enjoyed a
cookout at their regular meeting
Tuesday morning at the hone
of Mrs. Floyd Payne.

Mrs. Y, F. Throneburg, circle
chairman, conducted the devotion-
al ‘and presided over business of
the meeting.

Members discussed plans to
participate in the church-wide
bazaar to be held November 1st
by the Women’s Society of Christ:
ian Service,

 

Porter
education..

Mi. Porter is a 1969 graduate of

Kings Mountain high school and

attended Georgia Tech for two

years. He ig employed by Duke

Power Company.

The wedding date will be an-
nounced later.

Long Styles Rate A-Plus With Pencil Box Set
(ED. NOTE) —
The Children’s art Carnival is
a 3-year old non-profit organi-

zation sponsored by New York's
Museum of Modern Art and

located in uptown New York.
It's a place where Kids from
4 to 13 learn to create in all
media paper bags, string,

yarn, fabrics, clay, paint, pa-

per, metal, felt, etc. Only

grownups think art is a picture
you hang on a wall! Any area
school can have art instruction

scheduled there; some 750 a
week attend. Models in this

stury are really members of
the Children’s Art Carnival,

posing wilh creative work of
weir own or ol their friends.

All the youngsters are fashion

experts this Fall; it’s a free-
wheeling fashion season in which

young individualists insist on do-

ing tdeir own thing. Parents no
longer determine the back-to-

school clothing story. .

youngest children know
they like and have definite
opinicns as to what they will
and won't wear.
The mood of children's wear

this Fall is young and free with
lots cf interchangeable parts and
pattern...
Cclors go bright and fabrics

go soit. Woolens are lush, plush,

brushed, napped and fleeced...

Burlington Woolens white ground

brushed plaids and primary mel-
tons star in outerwear. Tradition-

al clan plaids on non-traditional

fabrics such as Galey & Lord's
seersucker . . . modern giant or

mini plaids on Erwin-Moores-

ville’s easy-care pclyester/cotion

ginghams and brushed flannel
lcok fresh and exciting after

last year’s gecmetrice . . . stripes,

dots and checks 'mix and match

in dark and light tones. Animal

prints, wee ge:metrics and ex-

otic border prints star on Klop-
man’s Orlon challis. Fiannel re-
turns to the fashion fore in neu-
trals and soft monotones of gray,
camel and cream . . . Burling-

ton’s new Ms division has created
a rugged, washable flannel to

make Mothers happy — Burling-
ton Worsteds has knitted a flan-

oll
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Miss Terry Ann Childers, Kenny McAbee
Give Plans For Their

Miss Terry Ann Childers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

A. Childers, has completed plans

for her marriage to Kenneth Mec-
Abee, son of Mrs. James Russell

McAbee and the late Mr. McA-

bee, and announces them today.
The wedding will take place

Saturday evening at 7:30 pm.

in Second Baptist church with
the Rev. Eugene Landto officiate

at the double-ring ceremony.

Bobby Cashion will be organ-

Bride-Elect
Mary Jo Hord
Is Honored

Miss Mary Jo Hord, whose wed-

ding to Melvin Stanley Whitley
takes place August 12th, was
honored Friday evening at a

drop-in shower given by Mrs. Bob
Hullender at her home.

Guests called from 7:30 until
9:30 to shower the bride-to-be

with. miscellaneous household
gifts.

Miss Hord, who wore a white
party dress, was given a white

shoulder corsage from the hos-

tess and a teapot in her everyday

china. ’

A color note of yellow, white

and apricot featured decorative
details and refreshments. The

refreshment table was wqverlaid

with a flora! cloth aff pale gellow,
white and apricot land tered

by a hurricane lamp hold#ng an

orange blossom candle arranged
with yellow and white grapes and
greenery, Mints and cakes were

served with orange sherbet punch.

Mrs. Gene Austin greeted ar-

riving callers and the bride-tc-

be received with her mother,

Mrs. D. F. Hord, and the hostess.
Mrs. Mike McRee and Mrs. Kathy
Goforth presided at the refresh-
ment table and Miss Janet

Bridges displayed the gifts after
they were opened by the bride-
elect,

Saturday Wedding
ist and Mrs. Evelyn Chambers

will be vocalist for the program
of nuptial music.
The bride-elect will be given

in marriage by her father. Best
man for the bridegroom-to-be

will be Keith Laughter,

Miss Vickie Chaney will at-

tend the bride-elect as maid of

honor and bridesmaids will in-
clude Miss Roxanne Rhea, Miss
Kellie Ross, Miss Vickie Moss,

(Continued on page two)

It's A Boy
For Shuford Family

Mr. and Mrs. Tolly (Buzz) Shu-
ford, Jr. of Stoneville announce

the arrival of their second child,
a son, Brian Patrick Shuford, July
17th.

Other member of the Shuford
familyis 21-months-old Tracy.
Kings Mountain grandparents

are M:. and Mrs. Tolly Shuford
and Mrs. M. M. Bolin. The baby’s
mother is the former Joyce Bolin.

Newlyweds
Are Serenaded
And Showered
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harmon of

the Bethlehem Community were
host Saturday night at an “old
time serenading” for Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Brafford, Jr. who
were recently married and have

occupied a new home in the Beth-
lehem community.
Those present for the affair

were Mr. and Mrs. Summie Brac-
kett, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 'Braf-
ford, Sr. parents of the young

married couple; Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McDaniel; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bowles, Glenn and Rob-
ert Harmon, Jimmy Amos, Chris
Reynolds, Lou Ann Blalock, Glen-

da Davis, Diane Wells, Aileene
‘Webster, Adrian Beam, Beth
Hughes, and Randy McDaniel.
‘After the fun, each guest pre-

sented the newlyweds with a
shower of groceries.
Refreshments of punch, cook:

ies, party treats and candy were
served by Mrs. Harmon, assisted
by Mrs. Douglas McDaniel.
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Little girls have always loved
dressing up, and feel particu-
larly grown wp in thew mew

long party dresses this year.

Prissy Missy se’ccted a care-

free Galey & Lord plaid for
this young charme’s dress.

Polls dot under ruffle pecks

out from under the skirt
matches the fabric sash.

nel of polyester and wool for
big sister clothes. Erwin-

Mooresville’s brushtd and patetrn-

ed denims continue in classic

jeans and in shapely new
trouser suits. Classic blue cham-

bray in a modern carefree blend
is back for little girls’ dresses
and separates. Klopman’s
machine washable texturized
polyester blends come in bold but
warm solids — green, orange and
royal blue — for children’s dres-

Thursday, August 3, 1972

Bride-Elect

Terry Childers

Is Honored
Miss Terry Childers, whose wed-

ding to Kenny MecAbee takes

place Saturday, was honored Sat-

urday evening at a drop-in bridal
chower held at her home at 702
Marion street.

Entertaining together were Mrs.

Lucille Gladden, Mrs. Sue Rhea

and Mrs. Loretta McDaniel.
The 40 guests showered the

bride-to-be with miscellaneous
household gifts.

The wedding colors of green

and yellow were featured in dec-
orative details and in refresh:
ments, Party refreshments were

served from a festive table decor-

ated in green and yellow.
Miss Childers wore a navy

dress and was presented a white

carnation corsage from the host-
esses.

Miss ‘Childers and Mr. MoAbee
will be married Saturday eve-
ning in Second Baptist church.

Mary Jo Hord
Is Honored
At Luncheon

Mrs. Robert Suber, Mrs. John

Cheshire, Jr. and Mrs. Dan Fin-

ger entertained together Saturday

at the Suber home on Phifer road

at a 1 o'clock luricheon honoring

Miss Mary Jo Hord, August bride-
elect.

Tomafo juice was served to

guests on the patio where they

were greeted on their arrival by
the hostesses and bride-to-be. A

three course luncheon was served

from small tablés set up in the
living room and dining room. The

bride's place at the dining room

table was marked by a yellow
rose corsage and a gift of china

from the hostesses. Tables were
overlaid with linen embroidered

cloths and arranged with center-

pieces of yellow roses and sum-
mer flowers.

Guests were from Kings Moun-
tain, Gaffney, Morganton and
Concord,

 

SOME LiKE IT LONG — newest pdrty dresses for small fry

  

this season are ankle length, but some still prefer the tradition

al short length. An Irish lass and small Chinese friend model

sister dresses while they inspect an exhibit of watercolors cre-

ated by 4:10 year old youngsters in classes at the Children’s Art

Carnival in uptown New York. The dresses are by Youngland,

made in Erwin-Mooresville’s maroon and ‘white butterfly plaid

wash ‘n wear fabric. The smaller dress is one piece — big sis-

ter’s vest is removable.

ses and separates.

THE SHAPE NEWS IN BRIEF...
KNIT TOPS, the superstars of

the last couple of Falls, continue
— make news when they go over

one another, over body suits,
dresses or woven shirtings.
THE BIG PUT ON is the big-

gest fashion story of all for
back-to-school "72. Good if it's for

real in multiple pieces or simu-
lated — the effect of layers in
one-piece garments.
BODY SUITS tops in shirt looks

and turtleneck styles.

For DRESS SHAPES, it's the
dolman, the smock, the jean

dress, the one-piece layered look,

the twin sweater and the pina-

fore.
JEANS continue, but fashion

impact comes from TROUSERS

with turned-up cuffs, hi-rise
waists and front pleats.

SKIRTS are either knee length
or to the floor and worn with
layers of blouses, knit tops and

sweaters,

HOODED ALL-PURPOSE JACK-
ETS, BATHROBE OR CLASSIC
RAINCOATS are early Fall outer-
wear shapes — in orushed wool
plaids or easy care year-round

twills.

In short, fashion '72 is an art-
play, one that everybody wins,

made to be broken. It's a message
that will make the classroom

scene a real art carnival this
year but far more exciting
than it was in the days when
everyone wore Shetland crew-

necks and pleated skirts.

Oak Grove Church Was Setting Saturday
For Champion-Jimison Double-Ring Rites
Oak Grove Baptist church was

the setting Saturdayfor the 7:30

pm. wedding of Miss Carolyn

Darlene Champion and Thomas
Michae! Jimison.

The Rev, R. L. Hinton officiat-

ed. Mrs. Bob Webster was organ-
law, Giles Bell, was vocalist.
Carl Champion gave his sister

in marriage. Her formal gown of
sheer organza and rosepomnt lace,
posed over faille taffeta, featur-
ed a raised (bodice styled with a
mandarin collar of lace scallops,

a tucked bib outlined with lace

from the shoulder to the waist-

line and full bishop sleeves band-

ed and cuffed in lace. Appliques
of lace, centered with tiny rose-

buds in green and white, trimmed
the neckline and the waistline

which was encircled with a bias

fold of tucks. Her full-length
mantilla of silk illusion, border-

ed in matching ace, was caught

to a Camelot cap of lace. She
carried a cascade of white

frenched carnations and yellow
rosebuds centered with a royal
bouquet orchid.
The bridegroom's sister, Miss

Kathy Jimison, of Canton was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were:

Mrs, Charles Ramsey Jr. of

Kings Mountain, Miss Lynn

iGodsey of Jacksonville, Fla., and

Miss Wanda Cherry of Lincoln-

ton.
Tom Jimison was his son's

best man. Don Jimison of Can-

ton, brother of the bridegroom;

Jack Patton, brother-in-law of

the bridegroom; and Lanny
Thornburg of Kings Mountain,

nephew of the bride, were ushers.

Mrs. Steve Swagger of Harris-

burg and Miss Sherry Bell of
Kings Mountain presided at the

register.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lyman Champion of Rt. 3,
Kings Mountain and the late Mr.

Champion, She is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Kings Mountain High
Schoo! and a 1972 graduate of
Western Carolina University
with a BS. degree in early
childhood education. She is em-

ployed by the Gaston County
school system.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jimison of

‘Canton are parents of the bride-

groom who is a 1967 graduate of
Pisgah High School and a 1971

graduate of WCU with a B.S.

degree in biology. He has studied
medical technology at Presbyter-
ian Hospital in Charlotte where

he is now employed as a medical
technologist.

After a wedding trip, the
couple wil! reside at 510 N. Myr-
tel School Road, Apartment 35,

Gastonia.

Easleys Feted
At Drop-In
In Albemarle
The Reverend and Mrs. Char-

les Ward Easley honored their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Easley, Jr., who
were married in Kings Mountain
on June 9, at a drop-in Sunday
from 4 until 6 in the afternoon
at tneir home on East Street.
Members of The Reverend

Easley's congregation at First
Lutheran Church and special
friends were among the guests.

Special guests were the parents

of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Finger, and ,her grandmother
Mrs. Fred Finger, all of Kings
Mountain.

A yellow and green motif was
effected in decorations. The table,

which was overlaid with a white
lace floordength cloth was cen-
tered with a silver candelabrum
bearing lighted yellow candles
and an arrangement of mixed
flowers including snapdragons
and spider chrysanthemums.
A yellow and green floral ar-

rangement graced the mantel.
Other table appointments were

in crystal.
Punch, sandwiches, cake

squares, cheese straws, nuts and
mints were served.
Members of the congregation

of First Lutheran Church alter-
nated in performing the various
serving and hostess duties
throughout the afternoon.

 

Kings Issue
Invitations

Mr. and Mrs. William Norman
King have issued wedding invita.
tions to friends and relatives to
the August 20th wedding of their
daughter, Norma Claudette, and
John Frederick Pettus.
The wedding will take place

at 3:30 p.m. in Second Baptist
church.
The bride-elect’s parents will

entertain after the ceremony at
a reception in the church fellows
ship hall,

 


